
SRetklg SBiniusotian.
WTkat the Future of Kaauu should be— I

Opinion of n Missourian.

From the St. Louis Democrat, 36th inst.

Considering Kansas in relation to Missou- j
ri, we cannot hesitate in declaring it is im- I
measurably better for us that she should en- >
ter the Union as a Free State. Every negro i
in Kansas occupies the place of a white la-I
boring man. There arc about twenty-five j
thousand slaveholders in Missouri, to eight;
or nine hundred thousand non-slaveholders, j
and if the interests of the majority are to be |
preferred, no sane man can doubt of the pro- j
priety and justice of our position, or of the I
advantages which would accrue to Missouri
from makiug Kansas a tree State. It isnot

alone that the negro occupies the place ofthe

white man, but that the tares choke and

wither the wheat* White labor
poorly in the presence of slave labor. T 1 •
slaveholders would be bjnefitted to a certain
degree by making Kansas a slave State, be-

¦ cause it would increase the value of their

i slaves; but what are the interests of twen-

ty-five thousand. comp red with the intei-
e6ts of nearly a million ? Kansas is a field

’ for white labor for our native agriculturists
and mechanics, for the hardy laboiers from
Germany and Ireland, and not a domain for

1 any rich aristocracy, is what we prefer, and
what every true Democrat in the State, eve-

* ry friend of commerce and industry, should
prefer. The interest of oneclass of our com-
munity should not be permitted like Aaron’s

lt rod, to devour and swallow up every other
1 interest. Let us judge of Kansas by Califor-

nia. Ifslavery had been legalized t ere, the

1 simple act of removing a slave from Virginia
’ to California, would, according to Governor

Wise, have quadrupled his value, making him
worth five thousand, instead of fourteen or

' fifteen hundred dollars. With such induce-
j ments the slaveholders would ha\e precipi-

r tated themselves and their slives upon the
new country, and in the very first year, nig-

* gers would have swarmed in the mines like
* locusts. The young and courageous men of
* new and other States would have to compete
5 in that rich field of enterprise with a couibi-
-1 nation of labor and capital which would have
> excluded them or crushed them ; and instead

of young white men winning the lavish treas-
-5 ures of California, slave owners or rich spec-
ft ulators who would purchase slaves, would

L monopolize those treasures. The conse-
quences which would iiave followed the le-

‘i galization of Slavery in California, will, in a

!, less degree, follow its establishment in Kan-
_

sas. The few will gain at the expense of
the many, the rich at the expense of the
poor, the slave ownerat the expense of the
working man.

Walker**Ptaui IxpoMt.

There can no longer be any doubt as to

Walker’s designs in Central America, as the

whole scheme has been exposed by the pub-

lication of a contract made between him and

Gen. Goioouria, formerly of Cuba. This

Gen. G. is a wealthy Cuban, who was in-

duced to espouse the cause of W alker by

an express contract with Walker for the

overthrow o» the Spanish authority in Cuba,

and the uniting of that island to the Federal
Union. The development of Walker’s bad
faith towards Gi n. Goicouria, in accusing

the latter of treachery to the cause of Nica-
rauga, has induced the latter to make public
the whole matter, and he has done so in a

letter and publication of documents in the

New York papers. Gen. G. says:

It is well known that I have been for

years, heart and soul, life and forlnne, devo-
ted to the cause of Cuban annexation to the
United States. I may be called a hllibuster
and base motives may lie applied to me. 1

care nothing about it. Only those who

know, as I do, the atrocities of Spanish colo-

nial government —only those who feci, as 1

do, the capabilities of the Island of Cuba

under a free and good government, like that
of the Union—can rightly judge of mv con-

duct or my motives. I have no defence on

this head to make. My heart, my blood,
mv property, are all vowed to the cause of
Cuba. ,

Nicaragua was with me a secondary ob-

ject—a mere stepping ? tone to Cuba. Ot
course I rejoiced to see a beautiful country

rescued from a miserable, imbecile govern-

ment and as long as I considered Mr. Wm.
Walker an bonest and sagacious man, I was

not less rejoiced to see the power in his
hands. But my object first and last was
Cuba, and with this view I sent an agent in
the winter of 1855 and 1856 to Nicaragua,
and there, on the 11th of January, 1856, con-

cluded a treaty with Mr. Walker, binding
him as soon as the government of Nicaragua

was established, to devote himself to the
emancipation of Cuba.

The treaty or contract is then given in full,
by which Walker agreed with Capt. Lame,

the agent of Gen. G., to employ all his re-

sources for the overthrow of colonial supre-

macy of Spain in Cuba, after having consoli-

dated the peace and the government of the
Republic of Nicaragua.

On the strength of this contract, Goicouria
went to Nicaragua, where he was received

with distinguished honors, and subsequently
commissioned as Minister to England.

Melancholy Case.

While on his way there, he received a let-

ter from his commander-in-chief, which, to-

gether with the more recent news of the de-

cree to revive African slavery and the slave-

trade, put a new face on Walker’s under-

taking, and showed, that what he had sup-

posed to be a project for the advancement of

popular liberty in Nicaragua and Cuba, was

merely a scheme for the extension of slavery
and the establishment, in co-operation with

southern nullifiers, of a separate slaveholding
despotism. In that letter, Walker says :

I expect much to be done in England. Yon
can do more than any American could possi-
bly accomplish, because you can make the
British cabinet see th t we are not engaged
in any scheme for annexation. \ou can set*

that the only way to cut the expanding and
expansive democracy of the North, is by a
powerful and compact Southern federation,
based on military principles.

• •***»¦
“Cuba must and shall be free ;'

5 but not for
the Yankees. Oh, no ! that fine country is
not fit for those barbarous Yankees. What
would such a psalm-singing set do on the
island ?

The General then goes on to say:
This letter put a new face on matters alto-

gether. It revealed to me for the first time
Mr. Walker’s hostility Uo the democratic
principles of America, and his design to es-
tablish a Southern despotism as a counter-

balance to the United States. It entered
into no part of my plans to forward such a
scheme as this, and I very plainly saw that
Mr. Walker gave tne credit for an “adapta-
bility ”which I do not possess. Itwas evi-
dent that the annexation of Cuba to the
United States was very far from Mr. Wal-
ker’s ideas.

The next step taken by Mr. Walker was
to revive Slavery in Nicaragua; and of that
I heard in October. This went still futthcr
to dissatisfy me.

As long as I believed that Mr. Walker
was a man of faith and honor and ordinary
sagacity, I adhered steadfastly to his cause;
so long as I thought that he was true to
the cause of Cuba and America, I was his
devoted friend. Ifhe had not forfeited every
claim to confidence and to reputation for
common sense, I would still adhere to him.

On this exposure of Walker’s project, the
General threw up hs commission.

Territorial Items.

[From the St. Anthony Jtopress.]

Thf. Remains of a Man Found.— We
learn that John McLeod, Esq., of Glenc *e,

while engaged in a survey of the Territorial
road from Grimshaws in McLeod Company,
to Fort Ridgeley, discovered the skeleton of
a human being about mid-way between the
two places. From appearances Mr. McLeod
thinks that the unfortunate person perished
during the cold weather last winter. There
were the remnants of clothing and a few rags
of black oil cloth found in the neighborhood
which had been torn into fragments by the
wolves or other wild beasts. Who or what

be was will probably be never known, bui
most likely some lone traveler attempted to

cross the plains between Fort Ridgley and
Grimshaw, and perished in the attempt. It
is horrible to die alone in the centre of a
wide prairie with no person nigli to soothe
the last silent breath.

Persons cannot be 100 careful about ven-
turing out in unknown lands in the winter
time. Poor Dr. Hipley and Mr. Collier of
Hutchinson, both perished last winter by
getting lost on the prairies. *-

Col. Benton’s New Work.

Mr. Buchanan has subscribed to Col. Ben-
ton’s new national work. The following is
his letter:

Wheatland, Nov. 17, 1856.
Mv D ear Sir —lt affords me pleasure to

become a subscriber to Colonel Be* ton’s
“Abridgment of the Debates of Congress
from 1789 to 1856.” From the long exjie-
rience of the Colonel in public affairs, his
commanding ability, and his accurate and
extensive knowledge of our political history,
we may expect that this work will add to
his own fame and prove highly valuable to
his country.

Yours very respectfelly,
James Buchanan.

Mr. Matthew Turner.Hay tN the Rural Districts. —Full one
half <>f the hay put up for winter use in the
counties of McLeod, Sibley and Carver, has
been burnt up by fires. The Fremont Com-
pany on Silver Lake, in Carver county, lost
eighty tons of hay last week, which was set
on fire by the Indians. It escaped the an-
nual ' utumnal fires, but the indians that are
l>r<wling around made a bonfire out of it—

mttr.it to the loss of Messrs. Alex. Moore,
(/rim Harrington, John 11. Stevens and the
other members of the Town Site of Fre-

A Bf.autilul Game.— The Madison (Wis)
Journal shows up a new game played offin
tliat section at the recent election. The
traveling clerk ofthe court in several of the
counties, journeys from place to place, and
makes out naturalization papers for foreigners
without charge, in case they will vote the
Shamocratic ticket.

The Journal states that notwithstanding
the Supreme Court of last year decided it
illegal and wrong, and forbid its continuance,
the clerks still persist in it, and that several
hundred votes have been thus made in that'
county this fall.

?#***« Aoa»*.—We are indebted to Mr.
Hfftdgbt through from Superior, for

ttf Hoperior Chronicle, forward-
&f )Vy 4W *44 and fellow-citizen, T.

ft, F. SLAUGHTER,

Dealer in Heal Estate,
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA.

Office Third St. bet. Cedar and Minnesota.

Land* Bought and Sold throughout the Territory,

Money Loaned, Investment* made, Taxes Paid for non-

residents. oct2B-daw

TRUMAN M. SMITH,

Banker and Dealer in Beal Estate,
SAINTPAUL, MINNESOTA.

Exchange bought and sold. Interest allowed on time

Deposits. Particular attention paid to the purchase and

sale of Real Estate, Loaning Money, Locating Land War-

rants, Payment of Taxes, Ac. d RW

HENRY McKENTY,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE,
THIRD STREET,

SAINT PAUL, .... MINNESOTA.

G. A. NOURSE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
i SAINT ANTHONY, - -

- MINNESOTA,

i Office on Mais Street, over Upton's Store.

References :—Chief Justice Shaw, Boston ; Hon. C. G.
Luring, Boston; Stephen Brown k Sons, Boston; Prof.
Parsons, Law School, Cambridge ; Hon. C. C. It ashburne,
Mineral Point, Wis.; Hon. E. 11. Wasbburne, Galena,
Illinois; Hon. H. Hamlin, Hampden, Me.; Hon. T. J. D.

Fuller, Calais. Me.; J. A. Packard k Co., Galena, 111;
Hon. Alex. Ramsey, St. Paul, Min.; Marshall k Co., St.
Paul, Min.; R. P. kM. P. Upton, St. Anthony. nll-y

IRVINE, STONE Sc McCOBMICK,
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE, St. Anthony Street, near

the Winslow House. Will buy and sell Real Estate,
Locate Land Warrants, pay Taxes for non-residents,
and attend particularly to Conveyancing aud the

making of Plats andjownship Maps. Farming Lands,
City and Town Property for sale.

C. MYER Sc H. MINDEN,
CIVILENGINEERS. Will attend to the Surveying and

Dividing of Land, Drawing of Maps, Charts, Archi-
tectural plans and designs of Buildings. Specimens

of work to be seen in our Office. As we are in pos-
session of the best instruments, with all the latest im-
provements, we are prepared to do all business correct

and witli despatch. mar3-dawy

S. S. EATON,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT. Office on

Third Street, St. Paul, Minnesota. Land bought and
sold on Commission, Land Warrants Located, Invest-
ments made to the best advantage ; Insurance etlected
in the most responsible Eastern Companies upon all

kinds of valuable property.

GEORGE H. SPENCER,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE, Traverse des Sioux, Min-
nesota. Will promptly attend to the purchase of
Lands njjd Lots for those at a distance, and Collect
Debts. A tew s'joice Lots and Farming Lands for

sale. Warranty deed* £3_n now be given. (:ny2S-daw

C. W. CHRISTMAS,
OUNTY SURVEYOR OF HENNEPIN COUNTY, offers

his service* to his fellow citizens as Surveyor and

Draughtsman. Office and residence one mile above

the bridge at Minneapolis, on the bank of the river.

H. K. TERRILL Sc SON,
FORWARDING k COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Upper

Lauding, Red Wing, Minnesota. We have our large

New Warehouse completed, aud are now prepared to

attend orouiptly to pH business entrusted to us upon

the most libera! terms. a *4tf
-

Doctor James H. Bogardus, of Kingston,
Ulster county, New York, died at the G;r >rd
House, on Sunday last, after a very short ill-
ness, under singular circumstances.

The deceased was about 43 years old, of
the highest respectability, and ranked tlu
first in his profession in the country in whicl
he resided. For about two years he had
been engaged to Miss Elizabeth Hamilton, a

young lady also a resident of Kingston, and
on two occasions, days were fixed for their
nuptials, on each of which a death presented
a barrier to the consummation of their wish-
es. On the former instance the death ofhis-
brother’s child rendered a postponement of

the day of their contemplated marriage nec-

essary, and both the Doctor and his affianced
bride attended the funeral. On the secon<

occasion fixed for their union, Miss Hamil-
ton’s sister lost a child, and again they both
attended a funeral service instead of theii
own marriage ceremony.

On Monday of last week Doctor Bogardu-
came to the city, and put up at the Girard
House, in Chamber street, and on retiring
complained to Mrs. Davis, with whom he
was well acquainted, that he was quite un-
well. The following day, not able to leave
fiis bed, Dr. Say* e and other eminent pbysi
cians were called in and consulted. After
several days’ attendance, they came to the
conclusion that there was something mon
than disease of the body in the case of then
patient, and they intimated to him the taj

,

whereupon Doctor Bogardus frankly ac
knowledged to his medical advisers that lit
was deeply attached to a young lady to whon
he was to be married on Tues ! av, (yester-
day,) that their marriage had been twice

frustrated by death, and he now feared tliai
his own illness would prove a third interpo-
sition to his happiness.

Dr. Sayre perceiving the sad effect whicl
the fear of another disappointment had upo.
his mind, suggested the propriety of sending
a telegraphic dispatch to Miss Hamilton t<
come to New York without delay, for tlu
purpose of carrying out the wishes of Doctor
Bogardus. The dispatch was accordingly
sent, and Miss Hamilton arrived about J

o’clock on Sunday morning, and as early as
possible, some of their friends residing in
Newark, were sent for to attend the marriage
c *reinony.

At one o’clock tlic same dav Dr. Sayre
visited his patient, and found him so mucl
better that he considered it would be unnec
essary for him to attend again. At half-past
two o’clock the parties were united, and Dr.
Bogardus expressed his thankfulness in be-
ing enabled to carry out his intentions o!
marriage to the lady in question. Their
friends then retired for a few moments, for
the purpose of partaking of some refresh
ments. He then remarked that he felt so
much better that lie would pet up, and at
once proceeded to raise himself in bed; his
bride perceiving his efforts torise, went to as-
sist him, only to discover that lie was expir-
ing in her arms. She instantly sprang to the
bell and rang for assistance; but before their
friends could reach the room, lie was a corpse.
— N. F. Tribune.

MURRAY Sc WELLES,
_ ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, St. Paul,
f ‘ Minnesota. Will attend promptly to all business en-

trusted to them ; will pay special attention to tl.e lo-

cation of Laud Warrants, Urn payment of Taxes, the

examination of Titles, and the Investment of Money.

I tgf ft. Welles, Commissioner of (feed* for Coanec-

x ticut, and Agent of St. Paul Fire Insurance Company.

1 THOMPSON, PARKER Sc DAWSON,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, and So-

I LiciTOBS in Chasckuv, Office at Stillwater, M. T..

1 and at Hudson, St. Crffix County, Wisconsin. Mill

attend to the duties of their in the different

Courts in Minnesota aud Wisconsin# j}*

I WILKINSON, BABCOCK A COTTON,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. Office,
Third Street, in the Minnesotian Building, Saint Paul,

' Minnesota. jyltt-dawly

J. W. McCLUNG,
' ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, and Com-

missioner of Deeds for Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois,
Indiana. Kentucky and Missouri. Office on Third St.,

opposite Stees k Hunt's, St. Paul. jelS-dly

WM. HOI.LINSHEAD. GEO - L- BECKER.

IIOLLINSHEAD Sc BECKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW AND

Solicitors in Chancery. Office, the same as the one

heretofore occupied by Rice, Hoilinshead & Becker.

JOHN B. SANBORN. THEODORE fBENCH.

SANBORN Sc FRENCH,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, AND

Commissioners for New York, Maine, Vermont, New
Hampshire, Oiiio and Massachusetts. Office, over
Comb's Book Store, St. Anthony Street, St. Paul.

JOUS B. BRISBIN. HORACE R. BIGELOW.

BRISBIN Sc BIGELOW,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. Office,

Bank Row, cor. Third and Minnesota Sts., It, Paul.

E. PAGE DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND DEALER IN REAL ES-

TATE, Traverse des Sioux, Minnesota. Willattend to
all professional business entrusted to his care, buy and
sell Real Estate, make Collections, and pay Taxes for
non-residents. ®*l_.

D. COOPER. S. J. R. MCMILLAN.

COOPER Sc McMILIiAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Saint Paul, M. T. Will attend

to the business of their profession in all parts of the
Territory. «p24

J. DANIELS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. Office on

Third Street, St. Paul, Minnesota.

ANDREW C. DUNN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW and NO-

TARY PUBLIC. Office. Empire R''H-. P

HENRY MALE. K. C. PALMER.

HALE Sc PALMER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. Office

on St. Anthony Street, near the Post Office, Saint Paul,
Minnesota. ji'l2

H. L. MOSS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office on St. Anthony Pfrpe*.

over the Post Office, St. Paul. jy19 |

IS. S. NORTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Wi .ona, j

Minnesota. Especial attention given to collectic >*. |

WM. SPRIGG HALL;
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. and Com-

missioner for Maryland. Office, corner of Third and
Wabasha Sts., opposite the Post Office, St. Paul.

LOUIS BUKCHNBR;
LITHOGRAPHER, brick building, northeast corner of i

Third and Cedar streets, Saint Paul, Minnesota. En-
trance on Cedar street.

EDWIN C. BECKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND GENERAL AGENT, Su-

perior, Wisconsin. Real Estate bought and sold, Taxes
paid, and all the business of a General Agency attended
to witli promptness je‘26

WILLIAM OOLVILL, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC aud General

Land Agent, Red Wing, Goodhue County, Minnesota
Territory. mart!, '65

DR. MORTON,
HAS REMOVED his office to the Drugstore recently

owned by L. C. Kinney, on Third street, two doors be-
low the “World’s Fair.” Dr. Morton continues his
practice as heretofore.

M. E. AMES. ISAAC VAN ETTBN.

AMES Sc VAN ETTKN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, AND

Solicitors in Chasckrv. Office, corner of Third and
Minnesota Streets, St, Paul.

1. EMMETT. JAMES SMITH, JB.

EMMETT Sc SMITH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Saint Paul, Minnesota. Office,

over the Post Office. el 2

Dr. G. HADFIELD;
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. Office Third street, be-

tween Cedar and Minnesota streets, St. Paul. Resi-
dence. first House below the 3teps, leading from St.
Anthony street to the Upper Landing. N. B. —Dr. 11.
wishes it to be distinctly understood that when his ser-
vices are rendered, he expects his pay. oct2S-dtf

N. P. INGALLS,
TEACHER OF THE PIANO FORTE, Vocal Music and

thorough Bass. Rooms in the Baldwin School, Saint
Paul. Piano Fortes toned.

HARVEY OFFICER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. Office,

Bank Row, corner of Third and Minnesota Streets, St.
Paul, Minnesota. ag4-daw6m

O. P. MARSH, M. D.,
! PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office, the same a« for- '

merly occupied by Drs. Goodrich k Marsh, on Third i
street, over A. Gale k Co.’s Grocery Store.

JEFFREY X. ADAMS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office, corner of Main 1

an<l Front streets. Mankato City, Minnesota.
W. J. PARSONS. D. MORGAN, i J

PARSONS Sc MORGAN, j
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, Minneapolis, Minnesota. All ! J

business entrusted to their care willreceive faithful <
and prompt attention, sep26-dawly 1

E. F. PARKER, J. B. LEA.
PARKER Sc LEA,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,Hastings .
Minnesota Territory. ag-81 x

D. W. WELLMAN. O. A. JOHNSON.

WELLMAN Sc. JOHNSON,
CIVILENGINEERS, Saint Paul, Minnesota. All kinds

of Surveying, Mapping, Ac., executed to order. Office
in Armstrong’* Building, a few doors above the Post .
Office. We are also agents for Messrs. W. A L. E. '
Gurley, Instrument Makers, Troy, New York, and can j
furnish Instruments of the first quality at lower rates
than they can be obtained any where else in the Terri- |
tory. Specimens of them may be seen at our Office.

STBESMfcIIUNT,
UNDERTAKERS, corner Third and Minnesota streets,

Saint Paul, Minnesota. Punctual attendance given in
this line of business at all hours, upon the most rea-
sonable terms. We have received a full stock of Me-
tallic Burial cases, to which we would invite public
attention.

martindrkw,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS and qualities of

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Valises, Whips, Flv
Nets, Ac., also, Carriage Trimmings,. All kinds of
repairing in his line done in the shortest possible time.
Third street, between Minnesota and Robert streets,
St. Paul, Minnesota Territory.

CHARLES E. MATO. E. BANGS, Jr.

CHARLES E. MAYO Sc CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO F. S. NEWELL. Wholesale and Re-

tail Dealers in Hardware and Cutlery, Manufacturers
of and Dealers in Stoves and Tin Ware, Third street,
between Minnesota and Robert streets, St. Paul, Min-

_nesot^Territory.
HOLMES, PAYTE Sc BUECHNER,

GENERAL LAND AGENTS, and Dealers in Real Estate,
Civil Engineers, Surveyors, Lithographers A Draughts-
men. Particular attention paid to the selection of
lands and locating of Land Warrants. Office over
Marshall’s Bank, Third Street. novß

J. STARKEY. C. G. FKTTEYB.

JAMES STARKEY Sc CO.,
DEALERS IN’ REAL ESTATE. Office Third street, St.

Paul. Alt business in connection with the above
promptlyattended to. MilitaryLand Warrants loca-
ted advantageously; Taxes paid; Collections made,
and Loans negotiated.

KEIFER Sc CO.,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERERS, Holland Place, St. An-

thony street, St. Paul. Mattrasses, Spring-Matrasses,
Lounge and Bedding Ware Rooms. Church Pews
trimmed in the neatest styles.

BLAKELEY Sc BURBANK,
STORAGE, FORWARDING A COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS; Agents for the Minnesota Express Company,
Galena, Dunleith and Minnesota Packet Company and
Merchant's Dispatch. Office, corner of Jackson street
aud Lower Levee, St. Paul, Minnesota. Mark packa-
ges, “Careof B. A B. St. Paul.”

G. G. GRISWOLD,
DEALER IN READY-MADE CLOTHING, Hats, Caps

aud Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Wholesale aud Retail;
Lambert’s Brick Ruilding, under the Minnesotian Office,
Third street, St. Paul Minnesota.

OSCAR STEPHENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office on Third Street, one door

above cor. of Third and Cedar St., St. Paul, oct22

1856. H. P. McCLOSKY, 185G.
WHOLESALE GROCER, Dealer in New York Salt, Pro-

visions, etc., Forwardiug and Commission Merchant,
No. 82 Levee, and New Railroad Depot, Galena, 111.

C. D. GILFILLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office, opposite Borup A Oakes

Banking House, Third Street, Saint Paul.

J. S. SEW ALL,
CIVILENGINEER, Office, Post Office Building, Saint

Paul, Minnesota Territory.

K. J. WAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER. Office on

Third Street, St. Paul, Real Estate bought and sold
on commlmdon,

ANDREW THOMPSON.
'

URtigV J. RAVNER,
TTOMPSON Sc HAYNER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office, No. 25 Nassau Street,
New York City, New York.

P. MICHAUD,
DEALER IN GROCERIES ANP PROVISIONS, Liquors

Ac., Robert street, St. Paul, Minnesota.
EDWIN SHAW. C. M. HAWUI9,

SHAW' Sc HAWKINS,
* RETAIL GROCERS, and Commission

the corner of Robert and Fourth
streets, fit. Paul. auglß-dly

B. COOLEY,
ARTIST—Third Floor, Empire Block, Upper Town, St.

Paul. Minnesota.

W. W. IX. VS JU. A. C. JONES.

IRWIN £ JONES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. St. Paul, Niniigsoja. Office, at

the office of the U. S. Marshal, corner of St. Anthony
and Market Streets, St, Paul, deejirdaw

MORRIS LAMPREY. JOBS W. lICRD,

LAMPREY Sc HURD,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. Office,

Third Street, above the Merchants’ Hotel, Saint Paul,
Minnesota. oct7-d.v

GKO. W. BRENT. JOB. 0. MCVEIGH

BRENT Sc McVEIGH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAM’, Office on Third Street, over

Beaumont A Gordon's store, tbnejf room.) ocl-6m*

FULLER HOUSE,
DT. PAUL. MINNESOTA.—The proprietor of the above

extensive and tuaguificeut establishment, has the sat-
isfaction of announcing to the fitiaens of St, Paul, and
the traveling community, that lie has at length comple-
ted his arrangements, and willthrow open to tlie public,
on the 25th lust., one of the most extensive uml gorgeous
Hotels uow known in the whole M'e.st. He begs to solicit
from his friends and the public a continuation of that
patronage which was so liberally bestowed upon him
while proprietor of the American House, promising that
lii*constant and best efforts shall be put forth to render
every gmatt fyjufortuble.

In the furnishing ~f t!je House alone, an expense of
over forty thousand piollars Dm gone into, and in
the outlay of which, I liave secured ei'ety Cfgltyrn im-
provement for convenience and comfort.

The Parlors are furnished after the most approved
style, and so tipi! parties wishing to be by them-
selves can he entirely privtqp..

The Bed Rooms are large and airy, a;,<t the badf'in? *H
that the weary could wish for, or the most fastidious de-
•iro.

Tlie Gentlemen’s Saloon l» fitted up in the most mod-
ern style, and the Bar stocked uith the choicest Liquors,
of old and favorite brands, and attended to hy experi-
enced and courteous gentlemen.

In the Culinary Department, neither pains nor expense
win be spared to render it the most effective as w ell as
.satisfying portion of the Hotel—a Idle the artist who pre-
sides over it is one of the most proficient ami experienc-
ed the Eastern Cities can produce.

The Office willliave gentlemen of known ability to pre-
side over its affairs, and who willmake it their pleasure
at all (imps to attend and minister to the wants of the
guests, while the pyoprbjor will be found at ids post,
striving to make every one eoinjoi.aplp

Attached to tha Hotel, is a large aud magnificent Bil-
liard Saloon, fitted up at a heavy expense aud ail the
modern improvements introduced.
The Hotel, throughout, will be heated with steam, which

cannot fail to make it the must comfortable Winter quar-
ters in the wT.oie of the North-West.

Bath-Rooms, aud every convenience necessary for the
comfort of guests have been Cited up; in short, the Pro-
prietor has spared no expense in any of tl.e varied de-
partments oi his large establishment, in order to render
it the most desirable, pleasant and magnificent Hotel in
tiie country.

In retiring from the management of the American
House, I would inform the public that I have not dispos-
ed of my interest in it, but intend continuing it tinder
the able superintendence of Edgar M'etmore, Esq., where,
as formerly, every attention w ill lie paid to the comfort
of those wno ir}ny fayor the house with tlieijpatronage,

oct 4-daw u' STEPHEN LONG.

AMERICAN HOUSE,

CORNER OF ST. ANTHONY, EXCHANGE AND
FOURTH STREET, St. Paul, Minnesota. S. Lung,

Proprietor. The Proprietor of the American House re-
spectfully announce to their old patrons and strangers
visiting St. Paul, that this popular hotel has been thor-
oughly renovated and fitted up with new and elegant
furniture, and that they are prepared to entertain those
who may favor them with their patronage in a manner
to fully sustain file itfmpujation of the house. Con-
nected With the American a Livery biibitv oreparid
to furnish pleasure parties, and others," with etfegant
turn outs. oct4-dawly

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

JIV. MAHON, J'uul, Minnesota.—
« Good Boarding by the day, week ov inonf!) on easy

terms. Good stabling attached. A share of the public
patronage is respectrully solicited. Stages call at the
House daily for Passengers. Sign, Square and Compass.

St. Paul, January 29, 1556.—wly

L¥HAN C. DAYTON,

Dealer in Real Estate,
AND LAND WARRANT LOCATER
OFFICE AT TITE JUNCTION OF ST. ANTUO.NT AND THIRD STS.,

(Near the Post Office,)

Saint Paul, Minnesota.

REFERENCES:
New York.—Messrs. Danfort, Wright A Co.; Richard

U. Johnston, Esq.
Philadelphia.—Mitchell & Allen ; Charles Childs, Esq.
New Orleans. —Messrs. Brown, Johnson A Co.
Cincinnati.—Hon. Edward Woodouff ; William Wood-

ruif, Esq.
Pittsburgh.—Messrs. Mason A Co.
Providence.—Nathan Mason, Esq., John L. Noyes, Esq.
Chicago.—George B. Armstrong, Esq.
Sr. Louis.—John H. Kanklin, Esq., Otis West, Esq.

Galena. —B. 11. Campbell, Esq.; Capt. Orrin Smith.

Minnesota. —Gov. W. A. Gorman, Ex-Gov. Alexander
Ramsey, Hon. H. M. Rice, Messrs. Borup A Oakes, Mae-
kubin A Kdgerton.

NOTICE TO CAPITALISTS.
GREATEST BARGAINS IN LAND EVER OFFERED

IN SAINT PAUL : 1
The following pieces of Real Estate will be sold at

TWENTY PER CENT. BELOW THE MARKET PRICES.

15,000 acres of Land in different parts of the Territory
at from $2 to $25 per acre.

4.500 acres adjoining the City of St. Paul, Minnesota.
3,000 acres adjoining the City of Superior, Wisconsin.
2.500 acres adjoining the City of Bayfield, Wisconsin.

460 Blocks in the Town of Dayton, Minnesota, situated
at the junction of Crow and Mississippi Rivers.

3.190 Lots in the City of Bayfield, situated on l.ake Su-
perior, Wisconsin.

480 Lots in Dayton A Cahoon's Addition to the City of
Hastings, Minnesota.

600 Lots on Dayton’s Bluff, St. Paul.
ICC Lots in Dayton & Irvine’s Addition to St. Paul.
108 5 acre Lots in L. Dayton’s Addition to St. Paul.
SS Lots in Dayton A Warren's Addition to St. Paul.

88 Lots in Dayton A Fuller’s or L. C. Dayton’s Second
Addition to St. Paul.

75 Lots in various portions of the City of St. Paul,
improved and unimproved.

A Warehouse, Store and Ten Lots at the Upper Levee,
: St. Paul.

The above land and Lots willbe sold at very low rates
: and in quantities to suit purchasers.

A LARGE ADVANCE GUARANTEED !

j Land Wjtrrants located upon Important Railroad
! routes in Minnesota and Wisconsin, which will increase

| in value from 50 to 200 per cent yearly.

I Loans negotiated for capitalists, yielding from 30 to 36
! per cent., upon unexceptionable real estate security.

| Information always given with pleasure to strangers in
I relation to lands inthe Territory. oct22-daw

ST. PAUL DRUG STORE.
ffTMIIRDSTREET, ST. PAUL.—We have received and

j X opened by far the largest and he-d selected stock of
! Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Brushes, Perfumery, Win-
dow Glass and Druggists Glassware, Ac., ever brought to
this place. Our Drugs and Medicines were bought in

New York and Philadelphia, directly of the Importers
and Manufacturers, and all submitted to personal inspec-
tion and are warranted pure and fresh. No expense or
pains hus been spared or will hereafter be to furnish the

very best aud purest of medicines. We are doing and
intend to do a Jobbing business, and are prepared to sell
goods at as low prices as they can he bought in Galena
or Chicago, or anywhere else in the West. The Public
are respectfully invited to call aud examine for them-
selves, for we are confident If they do they will go no

further to supply their wants.
jel4-daw DAY A JENK3.

UU7'INDOW GLASS. —Six hundred boxes Pittsburgh
VV City, McKees’ brand, assorted sizes, from Bxlo to

30x40. Twenty boxes French Window Glass for Parlor
Windows, Picture Frames, Show Cases. Ac., much supe-
rior to Ainericau Glass. DAY A JENKS.

PERFUMERY. —T>>>s Jlouse still keeps the ascendancy
in pine French and American Perfumery and Fancy

Articles, far Proof of come apd s.cg. Jhe cheap-
est variety are on hun.l also. P,\V A JfNKS.

SOLUTION of CITRATE OK MAGNESIA—or Purga-
tive Mineral Water. —This preparation is particular-

ly recommended as a substitute for Epsom Salts and
• Seidlitz Powders; being both more agreeable to the tasti

I more pleasant In its operations. It is a cooling ca-
| thartie, aud operates mildlv. Prepared and sold by

'

PAY £ JENKS,
! jy 16-dlf Corner Third and Cedar Streets.

FIRE-PROOF PAINTS.—Red and Yellow Oxides ol
Iron—the only Paint used at the East as a Fire-Prool

I Paint. It is vastly superior to any Clay Paint and cheap-
ly, for sale by DAY A .IF.NKS.

PAINTS. —1© barrels £chre, Venetian Red and Spanish
Brown, for sale by DAY « JjJNKS.

ritWO GOOD TRACTS, situated near the church, Lit-
-1 tie Canada. WM. BREWSTER.

LFW{S’ CELEBRATED COLORS—I4OO lbs. Lewis’
Paris, Chrome and Jlic)uupijd (Jrten, Chrome Yellow

Prussian Blue, Ac., Ac., for sale by
jy16-Jtf PAY A JENKS.

lirillTlNG,—?© barrels in store and for sale by
VV PAY A JENKS.

CAAMPIIENE.—5 barrels for sale by
J . DAY A JENKS.

PUTTY.—10,<X>o lbs. in store and for sale by
DAY A JENKS.

i YIT’HITELEAD.—IO,©OO lbs. received and for sale by
j VV DAY A JENKS.

] WESTERN SOVEL'TY YVORKS,
JANESVILLE, WlSCONSlN—Manufacture Stationary

Portable and Marine Steam Engines of every descrip
! tion, Gang Gate, AJuicy and Rotary Saw Mills; Grist
I apd plousing Mills, and every description of Machinery,
jAgricultural Implements apd Riii|din? a. JSngiues are
j made at this establishment under the superintendence ot
Mr. Norman Wiard, lute of Chicago, well known as an
Engine Builder, from new patterns aud designs, embra-
cing all the latest improvements and combining strength
and beauty with extreme economy of pull. Address or-
ders to J. H. BUDD. Proprietor.

jy2l-dnwGm NORMAN WIARD, Sup’t.

/'TOPPER, Lead and Iron Pipes and Fittings, and Sheet
V/ Iron Work, made and furnished to order at the

WESTERN NOVELTY WORKS,
jy2l-Gm Janesville, Wisconsin.

STEAM and Water Guages, Steam Whistles, Gongs,
Mississippi and otiier Guhge'Cocks, Brass Castings,

and tinjehyd Brass Work made and furnished at

WESTERN NOVELTY WORKS.

AGENTS for TuttoiTS- BeTklns Rotary ».;w Miffs, Shin-
gle Sl,lls. Portable Grist and flouring Mills, East-

man's Si-gpj (rages, ftc.
WESTERN NOVELTY WORKS,

jy2l-6in Janesvjjlv, Wisconsin.

MARSHALLft CO.,

BANKERS and Exchange Brokers, corner Third and
Cedar streets, St. Paul.—Will receive deposits, buy

aud seii exchange, deal in Land Warrants, and Loan
money, and make investments for non-residents.

Refer to—C. 11. Rogers A Co., 8© Wall street, New
York; Keen & Taylor, 101 Walnut street, Philadelphia;
N. Holmgs & Sons, Pittsburgh; Bank of Missouri am!
Dniffiy and Barksdgle, Qt Louis; Kinney, Espy & Co.,
Cincinnati; Marine Bank, Jfiiieagp; j>. i-orwun h Co.,
Galena; flag- £ Savage, Quincy, Jl!. aug i 4 dKwtf

MINMESOT-i l/AMI AGENCY,
AND DEPOSIT OFFICE—CaRLOS WIJ,£QX, Notary

Public and Conveyancer, Dealer in Real Estate,
and General A'rent. Oilicc in the United States hand
Office Building, Minneapolis, Minnesota. Surveying and
Plaiting ofajj descriptions (lone with accuracy. Partic-
ular attention given So Suyygying qnd ideating Govern-
ment land In the Pineries and elsewhere in ||ie territory,
(told and Land Warrants are in request, investments
made or loans negotiated, collections made and taxes
paid; agencies solicited. Strangers and citizens wishing
to locate, sell or purchase lands are invited to call.—
Claimants can make advantageous arrangements with us
for their purchase money. Valuable property now and
always on hand in the embryo cities of Minneapolis, St.
Ardhonj- and St. Paul; also, improved farms, rural and
pine' lands, all of which w? offer on the most liberal
terms. He respectfully ‘ toijcifs end Lopes to merit a
share of public and private trust.’ hugJO dawtf

STEAM SAWMILL FOR SALE.

THE Steam Saw Mill at Cannon City, recently com-
pleted and in perfect running order, is offered for

•sale by the proprietors. The engine is 4(1 horse power
and new, with all the other machinery, which is of the
most substantial kind, and on the most approved plan.
Power to the amount SOO to 1000 per annum can he ren-
ted f*ra Mill, the stock of which can bo easily ob-
tained, as no belief polrC jn Hie Territory can be found
for a Mill. 'Bower foi* btnev jt'arpooi-s rented. —

The capacity of the SJili Is such -that It wificut thous-
and feet of soft lumber, and 1C to IS Of hard wood every
24 hours. To those who wish to embark in the business,
t}ieproprietors can safely recommend the mill as one of
the Lest in tbe Territory, and no better point can be
found in jjjis jeciien of the country, either for lumbering
or (louring.

Apply to if. T. Talbot, fe’anopn City, or to Hilleary AWashington, Ilartings. ’

iyff-dawffST. LOUIS HOUSE,

AG. McKKNZIE, Proprietor.— The location of this
• popular Hotel is distinguished in Minnesota histo-

ry u* being near Fort Snelling, on the bank of the Mis-
sissippi River, and is a desirable resort for pleasure seek-
ers, or those who wish pleasant and agreeable retirement
from the perplexities and car<« of business for the pur-
pose of recruiting enervated health, fhg new Proprie-
tor promises additional inducements to the public for a
liberal patronage. je S.-dtf

MANOMKN HOUSE.

THE SUBSCRIBER has taken the above House, in
the pleasant village cf Macomin eight miles above

St. Anthony, aud is now prepared to accommodate the
Traveling public with the very best fare the country af-
fords. Thy bnuge is furnished witli every accommoda-
tion to be found jp any country; ami aside from the sub-
stantial* of life, the best nines and liquors that can be
procured, may always be had upon call. The Stabling
of the Manomiu House, either for emigrant*, Teamsters
or Drovers, is superior to that of any other public house
on tiie road north of Saint Paul,

may 24-dawtf A. J. WILLIS.

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,

WB. LANGLEY & CO., Auctioneers —Fourth street,
• between Robert and Jackson streets, St. Paul.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Wagons, Buggies, Carriages and
and Harness bought and sold. Regular Days of Sale—
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Everything of-
fered by us at Auction will be a positive sale. Horses
boaydgd by the week or month. je!4 duly

S'F. KUL *4sOiy STORE.
“VTICOLS k BERKEY, Successors to Maranai jCo.—

Wholesale Dealers in Iron, Cast and Plow Steel,
Nails, Anvils. Bellows, Vices, Hand and Sledge Ham-
mers, Crow Bars, Eiiptic Springs, Axles, Wagon and
Boggy Boxes, Cable anu Log Chains, Pittsburgh Coal,
etc. A liberal discount made to the trade. Wabashaw
street, St. Paul. Minnesota. may 4 daw

B. r-ESSSIORE. J. p. BRADFORD,
DENSMORE Sc BRADFORD,

REAL ESTATE OFFICE, corner of St. Anthony and
Washington streets, fit. Paul, Minnesota. Lands

bought and sold, investments made, and money loaned
on Rea! Estate Security. Choice and desirable Govern-
ment lands selected for those wishing to purchas •. Land
Warrants located. B. Densmore, associated with B. C.Borden, will atUnd in person to surveying in all its bran-
ches, furnishing maps and plans. Draughting and map.
ping executed in good style and to order. jan!3-tf

LOST BAGGAGE.
fI'HP North-Western Express Company have just com-
X plated an arrangement by which they will be ena-

bled to find all baggage lpft West of Detroit. We shall
receive semimonthly reports from'the'Western Railroad
Association, of all Baggage unclaimed or unknown, at
any of the Depots west of that point. For particulars
inquire at our office, on the Levee.

J. C. BURBANK * CO.,
St. Paul, December 15, 1564. dawtf

NORTH-WEST’N JEWELRY STORE,

HOLLAND PLACE. St. Anthony street, St. Paul, Min.
nesota. CHARLES NAHEIt, Manufacturer, Im-

porter and Dealer in Watches and Jewelry. Special at-
tention paid to repairing and regulating of Duplex, Chro-
nometer, Lever, Ac., Watches. A large and well assort-
ed stock of Watches, Clocks, Gold and Silver Plate, and
allother kinds of Jewelry constantly kept on hand.

“THE PRESCOTT TRANSCRIPT,*

PUBLISHED weekly at Preecott, Pierce County, .Wi!>., by Vfluso JiOiß». St Pent advertUe- T ADIKS’ Leather Hat Boxes, at
mast* MilcUad at tba u»ual rata*. I JU HASLCTT’S

Territory of Minnesota, District Court,
Ramsey County, 2d Judicial District.

GEORGE W. EWING, Plaintiff, against William G.
Ewing, Jr., Charles Guthrie, Mary L. Guthrie, Cltas.

D. Bond, Lavina A. Bond, Esther Ewing, Chof’es E.
Sturgis, Louisa Sturgis, Smallwood Noel. Sophia C. Noel.
Catharine Esther Ewing, William A. Ewing. Susan llood,
George W. Ewing, 2nd, and William Sturgis, Defendants,
To the above named Defendants: —In the name of the
United States, you and each of you are hereby sum-
moned and required to answer the complaint in this
action, which complaint has been filed in the Office of
the Clerk of the District Court inthe County of Ramsey,
in the Second Judicial District aforesaid, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said complaint on us, tin
subscribers, at our Office in the City of. St. Paul, County
of Ramsey, and Territory of Minnesota, within twenty
days after the service of this summons on you, exclusive
of the day of such service, and if you fail to answer the
said complaint within the time aforesaid, the Plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief demanded therein.

Ames A Van Ettes. Plaintiff’s Attorneys.
Dated St. Paul, November 18, 1856. nov!s-wS*

Territory of Minnesota, District Court,
Chisago County, Ist Judicial District.

Qabvu Ann Maxwell against George E. Maxwell. To
O George E. Maxwell, defendant: In the name of the
United States, you are hereby summoned and required
to answer the complaint of the above named plaintiff',
which is on file in the office of the Clerk of said District
Court at Taylor’s Falls, in said county and Territory,
and to serve a copy of your answer to said complaint
upon us at our office In the city of Stillwater, Washing-
ton county. i|inneeo)n Territory, within thirty days af-
ter the service hereof, exclusive of the Ray of such ser-
vice, and in case you fail to answer the said complaint
as hereby required, the plaintiff willapply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

THOMPSON. PARKER A DAWSON,
•VtlJ-wTw Attorneys for Plaintiff, Stillwater, M. T,

Territory of Minnesota, District Court,
Ramsey County, 2d Judicial District.

Theodo r< litrup, "j
Against *

|
Cornelius S. Whitney, ami Sarah A. Whitney, j'

his wife, j
tND to all otherp* r- ns having orcla’ming an intere.-t

A illthe real estate and property l> ing and being in tin
County of Ramsey, in the ierr.tory of Minnesota, des
cribetlas follows, to wit :

Commencing at a point in th ¦ north line of Fevvt th
street titty (si>) feet fn ui the enrtter i r Seventh an
Wauknta streets, thence ruutrng we-urb abmg tin
north line of said Fpventh sir < 1 nftj (¦’ 0) let-t; tit, nc
northwardly parallel with Wapkuta -tr.-t ope l.un ire

and fitly(l60) fe«t- thence e*.-ty.tidh i.i a line iaral|.
with ~ev. nth street lift-. (<, f<-< t to the norh-west
corner of a bd c ttyeyed by ('has. jl. Gate- and Julie
B. Oakes to S. it. Champt n j iii.*;..e son inwardly la *

line parallel with Wauktit i str- t one hunor. d and fill
(160) feet to tlie p:ace of beginning. In Block tiimtiei
;wo (2) of Whitney & Smth’s AdoitS tt to the T. wu hi

St Paul, County of Ramsey, Territory of Minnesota,

You and each of you are hereby summered end re-
quired to answer the complaint of ihe p.a.ntlii in thi
action, v-’hcli btqs been tiled 111 tin thrive of tie
Clerk of the Djstiict Court as *itab!, at St Pan .
n the Coun-v of'Ramsey, in f e Territuy aforesaid,

ami to serve a copy ef yir rn-wer thni o u mti th.
subscribers at th*dr office in the Cry et -Si Pan’ afore-
said, within twenty days after the service of this sum-
mons upon you, exclusive the dav of jiservice,
aud it you fail to answev s#id complain, within the
•ln.« aforesaid, the Plaint It m this actb n v? !! arpiy to
the Court for t“e relief demanded in . aid c nipiaint.

Dated St Paul, August 16. 1856.
*g!6-wlßw AMES N VAN EfTSK, PlT's Atty’s.

Territory of Minnesota—DistrictConrf. Second
Jnd.ctal District—Rnmsey County

Charles H. Oakes aga rtsf Ct rxiliis S. Whit-
ney am! Sarah A. Whitney, hi-- wife, a:id to a!! oth
er persons having or claim t.g an interest in ihe real
es'gtg or property lying and ’ eing !:i the County of
Ramsey afrd Territory o! Jflr.p.eftotn, described as fid-
lows, lo wit:

CCOMMENCING at a point iu the ith line < I Sev-
) enth s treet, one hundred' (’*:•<) from the Cor-

i tier of Seventh and Waikum surer.:-; hence running
| westerly along tue North Muc. < f a: l S-vtn'h s-trecl.

j fifty (50) feet; tljence so- ihxvarny para', lei v.-ith Waiiku

i ta street, one hundred and (1 ty ('.'«') f.c*: nee ea-t
• wardly tn a line parallel with »ev. •• : treet. Pity (50)
I feet to tile northwot corner of a lei tivexed by Clia’
i II (lakes a d Julia B. Oakes. Iwlie, to Theodor B>-

••up; thenc southwadly In a line tisraihd wit!; Wauku
ta street one hundred and fifty (1:0) reel, to I'm place o>
•-eglnnir.g, in Block Number two (’.: i r Whitney &

sniltli’s addition to the T-a* i, t..ow of fit. Paul,

county of Ramsey, T-rrlt-ry. I Mi: nesota.
You and oa hof you ar hereby summoned an l re-

quired to an-vrer the complaint of the plaintiff iu this
a -lioij, which has beer, filed In the office o* the Clerk
of the District paurt arort t jM, at S tint Paul. In th
county (•! Ramse a oresaMj'anu p. jjorveV. c. py of yo* r
a nswer thereto, upon the giibscr,; ;T-. at their office Iu
tile city of Paul ar., resaid, within twenty .lays aft, r lie
servira oj tljlssprpmons upon yon ¦¦! the d ¦
of such service! and ii you in'\ !¦> g|i*-xv< C? ,M cqn.plaint
within the time aforesaid, Hie riff in ,his a.tion
will app'y to the Cour; fur the r. ii'-r dcms.idod in thi.-
complaint. AMES N VAN ETTEN,

aug ?Q-w]?w. Plaintiff’s Attorney;.

Territory of Minnesotß, BUtrift Court,
Ramsey Couuty, 3d Judicial District.

G 1 EOUGE W. EWING, Plaintiff, against William G.
T Ewing. Jr., Charles Guthrie, Mary L. Guthrie, Cha.v

D. Bond, Laviua A. Bond, Esther Ewing, Charles E.
Sturgis, Louisa Sturgis, Smallwood Noel, Sophia C. Noel,
Catharine Esther Ewing, William A. Ewing, Susan Hood,
George W. Ewing, 2d, and William Sturgis, Defendants.
To the above named Defendants, and all persons having
or claiming an Injeri'jJ in l?)e properly which is thp
ject of tiiis action In the name of the United States,
you and each of you are hereby summoned and required
to answer the complaint in this action, which complaint
has been filed in the Office of the Clerk of the District
Court in the County of Ramsey, in the fecoud Judicial
District aforesaid, and to serve a copy of your answer to
the said complaint on the subscribeis, at our Office, in
the City of St. Paul, County of Ramsey, and Territory of
Minnesota, within twenty days after "the service of this
summons on you, exclusive of the day of such service ;
and if you fail to answer the said complaint, within the
time aforesaid, {he Plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded IfiOr'sn.

Ames A Vas Ettfx, PlalntifffsAUoi nevs.
Dated St. Paul, October *29, 155(5.

Description of the property which is the subject of the
foregoing entitled action : —The south-west quarter ol
Section number twenty,(2o) in Township number twenty-
nine, (29) North of Range number twentp-two (22) West
of thi s fourth pi jpcipal meridian, containing 9 ie hundredand sixty acres, situated ‘and being in the County pf
Ramsey, and Territory of Minnesota. novl-wbw

Amks A Van Ettf.x, Plaintiff's Attorneys.

NICOUB, KINNIE ft CO.,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in STOVES, TIN
WARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, Ac.,

Corner of Exchange aud St. Anthony Streets, (near the
American Hotel,) St. Paul, Minnesota, are now opening
their large and carefully selected stock, consisting in
part of Cooking and Parlor Stoves of the latest and most

approved patterns, Tin, Plate, Pig Tin, Pig Lead, Bar
and Sheet Lead, Copper Bottoms, Brazier’s and Tinned
Sheet Copper, Sheet Zinc, Sheet Iruti, and Nails of all
sizes ; Window Glass and Shades, White Lead and Zinc
Paints, Manilla Kopi, Ac.

Farming Implements, such as Plows, Cultivators, Cul-
tivator and Harrow Teeth, Grain Cradles, Scythes and
Snaths, Handled and Garden Rakes; two, three, and
four-pronged German and Cast-Steel Forks; Shovels,
Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Grub and Hand lloes, Hay
Knives, Straw Cutters, Pruning Shears, Prier Scythes.

Heavy Hardware. —Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Hand and
Sledge Hammers, Axes, Hotchets, Rasps, Files, Carriage
Springs and Axles, Carriage and Tire Bolts, Crowbars,
Wagon Boxes, Coil, Log and l’unip Chains, Well Wheels
and Buckets, Cistern l’umps, Brass, Enammeled, and
French-pressed Kettles, Hollow Ware generally, Sad aud
Eire Irons.

Territory of Iflinnenota, District Oonrt,
Ramsey County, 2d Judicial District.

HT. Mcdd, and G. L. HwJlTf.s. J. J. Mcdd and A. O.
• Gncca, partners under the firm name of Mcdd A

IUOIIES against Walter K. Brady and Howard Brady,
partners To the defendants ;—You are hereby sum-
moned and hequtrfcd to %n;wer the complaint in this ac-
tion which is filed in the office of the Clerk of liie ijis,
trict Court in and for the County of Ramsey and Terri-
tory of Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your answer
to tiie said complaint on the subscribers at their office in
the city of Saint Paul, within twenty days after the ser-
vice of this summons on you exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to answer the said com-
plaint within the time aforesaid the plaintiffs iu this ac-
tion willtake judgment against you for the sum of
Thirteen Hundred Dollars, with interest from the first
day of December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
five besides the costs of this action.

Saint Paul. Sept. ißth, lssfl.
Bjhsdin k Bigelow, BiaintilTs Attorneys, Saint Paul.

M. T. sept 27 —wfiw
LIMBER ! LIMBER I !

SO'E have recently pureha-eo the Steam Saw .1/il
? v at Lakeland and put It In good repair, and are

now manufacturing all kind.-of Lumber and have ( n
t and a large quantity which we will sell low for cash.
All o ders promptly attended to.

July 6- v-lm TIKYWO'D, T< U x'G CO.

LAND WARRANTS FOR SALE.
t ND Land entered on time.—Lou to lease on Ho'>*rt
il and Seventh Streets, (jy 11) B« &• RDGUtIOJI.

Also a general assortment of Japanned and Tin Ware.
Allsorts of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work done to
o 'der. This stock we have purchased almost exclusively
from the manufacturers, aud are therefore enabled to
sell at the lowest rates. The public are respectfully ln-
yl.ed to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

St. Paul, June 16. dlm-wtf

SAINT PAUL IKON STORE.
TVT ICOLB A UEKKEI. Wholesale Dealers in IRON,
-Lx Nails, Steel, Plows, Axes, Anvils, Vices, Bellows and
Heavy Hardware, Wabasha Street, St. Paul, M?T. Also,
Agents for Hering A Heitz’s Fire-Proof Safes. Are now
receiving their large stock, consisting in part of;

240 tons * f assorted iron.
1000 kegs of assorted mails.
25 tons Plow Steel.
5 tons Spring Steele.
3 tons Cast Steele.
100 Setts Assorted Axels.
50 pairs Elliptic Springs.
5000 pounds Harrow Teeth.
2 tons Grind Stones.
200 Boxes Window Glass.
5000 pounds pure White Lead and Tin.
Linseed Oil and Varnish.
100 bundles Printing Paper.
Breaking Plows, Cross and Corn Plows.
Anvils, Bellows and Vices.
Shoeing, Hand and Sledge Hammers.
Large Iron Kettles.
Axes, Saws and Crobars.
Wagon and Buggy Boxes.
Coil anti Log Chains.
crews, Plates. Nuts, Washeis,

And a large assortment of Vulcanized Rubber and
Leather Belting, Lace Leather and Packing for engine*,
allof which they willsell at low prices, and a liberal dis-
count will be given to the trade. je23-wtf

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR the Discharge of an Insolvent from his Debts,
pursuant to Chapter 89 of the Statutes, for the Re-

lief of Insolvent Debtors.
In the matter of the application') In the District Court

ot Jol u It. Livingston, an in- | tor the Second Jurti-
suivent debtor, tube disebarg (rial District in the
ed frim Illsdebts, pur.-nant to [County of Hamsev,
Chapter 89 . f the Statutes for * and Terr,tory or Mln-
thc relief of Insolvent debtors.J nesota.
At a Sperial Term of the l)l>tr ct Coutt for the

Second Judicial District in and for ihe County of Ram-
sey, in the Territory of Minnesota, held by his Honor
Mo e» Sherburne, associate Justice of Supreme
Court of the United States for the Territory ot Minne-
sota, and Judge of the District Court aiorcsaid, at his
t’hantlieis at St Paul, in said Kamsiy County, o'- the
3»1 day ot Dec tuber, A D IS*6, It was ordered, infer
alia “That ail ti e creditors ol John R 1 Kingston, an
insolvent debtor, be nqulred to show cause, tf any
they have, before m«, en the 11th day of March, AD 1857,
(1b67) at ten (10) o’clock In the forenoon of that day,
at niy ( hambets at the Caplt-l, In ihe City of St P4IIV,
In said C unty of Ramsey, in the Territory or Mlilt'esoU),why an assignment of the said Insolvents e.-tate shou'Jn i be madp. and to be discharged fropi his npbts, pgr,
suant to the Statute ‘For the Relief of Insolvent Debt-ors.’

“And 1 lurther order Rt.tl direct that nollre of the
c. titents of thi> order be published in th" ’Weekly
Minn s.-tla' .’an wsi ap-r published at Saint Paul, insai i county ot Ran st-y, the seat v! Government of said
'territory ot Mltimsoia o e in ea h week for ten (10)
weeks sitccis ively, and also, that no,ice a> af resaid,

e published once in • a- h week lot ten (10) weeks ,ui-
ct-sslvely, in the > Lans'ng Republican,’ a newspaper
published at th" City of l.ai-sitig. the seat ot (».\e n-
rnent of the State of Michigan; and also, that s.- d
notice be published once in each week for ten weeks
successively, in the “Meekly Journal,” a newsnaper
published in the City of Albany, In the State of Hew-York
the seat of Government of said State.”

In pursuance ol said ori.er, notice is hereby given
that Joint 11. Livingston, of the City of St. Paul, in said

o nty O' Rim ey and Ten ttory ol Alii !i, fO,»: an ilsicV*
-nt debtor. lutstDedin the ctjice o; tin Clerk of the DistrictC' up in ami tor the seentid Judicial D'strict, In the
•ounty ot ltumsey af-re-Md. at St Paul, in said County,
b'-s application for a discharge fi. ni his debts, pursuant

| to the Statutes in such rase made and provided, and
j that each and every of the cred.tors i f said insolventdtbtor, (John U. Livingston,) are hereiy notified and re-
qnir-d in show cau.e, if any they have, b- fore me. at
my chrmb-rs at tile Caplioi, In the City of St Paul, In
-aid Coiuey of Ramsey, and Territory ot Minnesota. i n
he eleventh (11th) day of March, A. D. 1867. at ten(to) o’clock tn the forenoon or thut day, why an a—-

•¦gi.ment of said Ins,.lven's estate should not be made,
tt he !>•• discharged from Els debts, as prayed for by

sai l petitioner.

Notice-first published Decembers, 1856. Creditors toappear before his Honor, Moses Sherburne, pudge of theSecond Judicial D strict, in and for the Coui.tv of Ram-sey, in the Territnry of Minnesota, at hisChambe.»in thgCapitol, ill tile guy ol ct. l’ai 1, County of Rajusey afore,
sanl, on the ] ith day of March, A. D. 1857, at ten <" 10)
o clock in the forenoon of that day, to show cause, if any
they have, ivhy an assignment should not be n a le of ssiffInsolvents i state and lie be disci srged from his debts,

Axes A Van Ettex, Attormy, for InsolventP • ’ A' a l)c •. nd'ec 3 185 C
•eirit-ry of Jliuuuseta—Vlsirici « onri—secondJudicial District—County of Ramsey
Stephen R.Chaiipuin ay’st Corneliusß. Whit-ney, and Sarah A. Whitney,—bis wife- and

to all persons having nr claiming an interest inthe r. al estate or property lying and being in the
Countv of Ramsey. In the Territory of Minnesota,dc-cilhed a- follows, to wit/

’ ’

POSlil ENDING at the corn r of Seventh ond Wa”©--ta streets, running t'n-tice wester! valoi. t th* XcvtnHue of Seventh s r-et Any (50) feet, thence north ward,
iyparallel with Wau-uta street one hundred and fittv(160) feet, <hen«e eastward’/ in a line parallel with
Seventh street fifty (50) ie-t- to Waukuta street, thences 'Uthwrrdiy along tt.e w- stem line of Waukuta streetone hundred and tiny (160) feet to the place of gin-
ning, In Block Number two (2 of Whitney & Smith’s ad
dition to the Town of St. Paul, county or Ramsey, Ter-ritory of Minnesota.

You ana each ot yon ar« hereby summoned and re-
quired to answer the complaint of the plaintiff in this
action, which has been filed in the Office of the Clerk
of the Dis'rict Court aforesaid, at St. Paul, In the coun-
ty of Ramsey, In the Territory aforesaid, and io serve acopy of your answer ihereto upon tin- sv.bscriuers, stth-lr oiliv- in the of St Haul gforbs„id, v vvitnlhtwenty days after the service of t)i{*summons upon y ou,
exciuslv, of the day of siicn servic- ; anil if you fait toansw-r tne said complaint within the time aforesaidthe piaintlff in this acth.n will apply to the Court forhe relief dipjafidcd lit t!;e cpnifilaUif.

~

4MK3 fc VAN ETTEM,ng 3 " 12w PUir,tiffs’ Attorneys.

PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE.
OX THE PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE

By M. B. La Croix, M. D.. Albany, New YOIV 850Pages and 130 Fine Plain and Colored Lithographs andPlates, s.vnt free of postage to all parts of the Union .

t
CHEAPEST UOviK EVER Pub

lished. and containing nearly dou-
ble lb# quantity of reading matter

111 that of the Fifty cents or Dol-
lar Publications. It treats- On

&ad the secret Ir.arjsiiflcß
and disorders of youth and matu-
rity,rasultlngfr.im excesses wh!ch
destroy the physical aud mental
powers jobservatlonson marriage,
its duties and disqualifications, it
their remedies ; withlithographs.

Illustrating the anatomy and physiology, and diseases ofreproductive organs of boih sexes, their sTuctures, usesand functions. A popular and comprehensive tieallseonthe duties and casualties of single and marrledlfre—hap
py and fruitful alliances, mode of securing then; Infell-
tous and Infertile on.-s—their obviation and removal

. Important lijfjts to those contemplating matrimony, thatwillovercome objections Ip it) none, h .wever, should
takethts iniporiatiTstep wp'hout first coiffulring Its pages*
commentaries on the diseases and medical treatment offemales, from Infancy t. old age, each case graphically
Illustrated by beautiful lithographic plates; nervous Pebllity,ltseausesand cure, by a process at onc e so simple,
safe aud effectual, that failure is impossible rules for
any managemei t; an essay op Sperniaturrhie* 1 withpractical obsurcanons on a safer and more successru

mole . f treatment } precautionary lilntson tlig pg. *ly
ultlng from empirical practice ; an eSsay on all (Its. ase

arising from indiscretion, with plain and stuiph rules L*
which all persons can curethcmselxes without mercury

j—remedies for those self-lmllcted nil rles and dhap
' pointed hopes so unf-minate y prevalent in the young

Itis a truthrul adviser to the married and those contem-
plating marriage. Its perusal is particularly recom-
mended to persons entertaining secret doubts of their
physical condition, and who are conscious of having haz-
arded the health, happiness and privileges to which eve.
fy human being is entltledto. Price 26 centsporcopv
dr Gvecopiesfo*one dollar. Maiieufree of postage toany part of the Unit'*d States.

N. it.—Tii se who prefer may cotisnit Dn. I.a Ckoix
upon any or the disease, upon which his book treats
either personally or by mail, nis medicines o ten cure
111 the short space or six days, and cutnepiei.-iy an.l i.-u-
--11 rely eradicate all traces of those disorders wh ch c0,.a1.a

~al.a and cul.ehs live so long been thought an antidote
to the ruin of the health ot the patient. His “French.secret” is'he t reat continental remedy t«,r that clast.if disordery. which unfortunately plixsicians treat withmercury, to the Irretrievglde destruction orthe patl-mt.constitution, and which ail the sarsaparilla In the w»r'dcannot cure. ¦

Dr. i.A CROIX’S medicines are free from all miner-al poisons, and put up in a neat and o mpaitfrom whichcan be sent bv Kxpre.s or Mall, and may be taken in .public or private house, or while travelling, without e*p-isure to the most intimate friend or room mate orhindrance front bu-lness or study, and no Important
change in the diet Is necessary. Medicines sem to ,"i
part of ihe Union according to directions, safelv ndcarefully secured from observation. Office removedfrom No. 61 Beaver street, to 31, Maiden Lane net.Broadway, Albany, New York. IFeb 28,1866 lyw

NOTICE.
PURSUANT to Section three of the Act entitled “An

Act prescribing rules and regulations for the execu-
tion of trustq arising under the Act of Congress, entitled
‘An Act for the Relief of Citizens of Towns upon the
Lands of the United States, uuder certain circumstances,’’
passed March Bd, 1855; Public Notice is hereby given,
that on the 6th day of December, 1856, the subscriber en-
tered, at the Land Office in Stillwater, M. T„ the lands
comprising the Town of Cambridge, in the County of Ram-sey, M. T., in trust for the several use and benefit of the
occupants thereof, according to their respectlv v Interests;
which lands are described in the Duplicate Receipt of the
Receiver for the money received by Idm in payment there-for, as follows: The north-east quarter, the east half of
north west quarter and lots four and five of section num-
ber five, in township number thirty-five north of range
number twenty-three west, containing three hundred and

1 seventeen and eighty-one hundreth acres. Each and ev-
ery person or association or company of persons, claim-

| ing to be an occupant or occupants, or to have or possess,
[ or to beentitledto the right of occupancy or possession
! of such lands, or any part thereof, is required by the

j fourth section of said Act, passed Marcli 3rd., 1855, by
the Legisture of said Territory, to file within sixty days
after the first publication of this notice, in the office of
the subscriber in the city’ of St. Paul, county of Ramsey,
Minnesota Territory, a statement in wilingcontaining an
accurate description of the particular pieces or parts
thereof, in which he, she or they respectively claim to
have an interest, and of the specific right, interest or es-
tate which he, she or they respectively claim to I e entitled
to receive, or be forever barred thereof.

Dec. Bth. 1856. M. SIIERBURXE.

NOTICE.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION for the discharge of an
Insolvent from his debts, pursuant to the provi-

sions of Chapter 89 of the Revised Statutes of the Terri-
| tory of Minnesota, entitled “Of Relief of Insolvent

j Debtors.” In the matter of the application of William
! L. Ames, an insolvent debtor, to be diseharged from his

; debts, pursuant to Chapter 89 of the Revised Statutes of
' the Territory of Minnesota. In the District Court of the

1 Second Judicial District of the Territory of Minnesota in
and for the County of Ramsey. The name of the appli-
cant is William L. Ames, who resides at St. Paul, in the
County of Ramsey, M nnesota Territory. The date of th«
first publication of this notice at St. Paul, the seat of
Government of the Territory of Minnesota, and the
county wherein the insolvent resides, in the Weekly Min-

| nesotiar., is the 6th day of December, A. D. 1856. The
i name of the officer before whom the creditors of the in-
| solvent are required to appear, is Moses Sherburne,
i Judge of the District Court. Second Judicial District of
i the Territory of Minnesota. The place appointed for
i such appearance is the Chambers of the aforesaid Judge,
at the Capitol, in said City of St. Paul, and the time
fixed for such appearance is the 17th day of March, A D
1.857, at ten o’clock, A. M. of that day.

Bkisuis A Bigelow, Attorneys for Insolvmt.
Dated St. Paul, December 3, 1856. doc6-wtd


